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' E have seen from the for egoing chap

ters that the German plans wer e com 

plet ely upset by the gallan t r esis tance 
off8recl by the fortress of Liege and 

the det errnined opposition of the B elgian Army . 
It is true that r arely can any oper ations of war 

be carried on continuously in accordan ce with a 
previously prepared sch eme, for, as Moltke 
poin ted out, the m eaSlU'es taken for any s tra
tegical I110yement only hold good up to the first 

collision b et 'ween the opposing forces, the r esult 
of which Il1ay stron gly influence or even com
pletely chan ge the direction of the line of 
action . It is more correct, therefore, to say 
that war is conducted in accordance with S011."18 

" Gen era l Idea," \>?hich b ears in mind certain 

sp ecific ohjects. 
The first and most important of these is the 

destruction of the en en1.Y's field armies, for once 
these ar e crushed his power of r esistance is at an 
end, and h :: must perforce yield to the wishes of 

the victor. 
Still , history shows tha t while this is the main 

obj ective, there ar e others, the attainment of 
which will often influen ce the r esult of a war. 
The capture of impor tant sources of supply, 
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wheth er of food or munitions of war, will have 

some effect, and in highly centralized States the 
occupation of t he en emy's capita l has a lways 
produced a profound impression. 

Remembering the r esults previously obtained 
b y the fa ll of Paris, the Germans b elieved that 

i ts r eduction woulQ. produce a like effect in the 
presen t struggle. H en ce the leading idea in the 
German plan was a quick rush through B elgium, 

to be followed b y a r apid advance on P aris. 
It might b e bombarded from all sides or 
at an y rate a sufficient l11m'lber of its forts 
were to b e r educed b y this m eans, and then it 
was b elieved the city i tself would soon surrender 
under the threat of destruction. 

With the large for ces which the Germans put 
in the field at the outset of the war it was abso 
lut ely n ecessary to have a long line of strategical 

de ployment, i.e., the line of cOlmtry along which 
the forces were to b e developed as a prelim inary 
to th eir a dvance into France. To move through 
the Vosges was impossible 011. any large scale 
owing to the pa u city of roads. Moreover, ' 
the h eads of the German columns debouching 
thTOUgh th.e p asses would have been brought up 
b y the lon g line of barrier forts from Epinal 
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ROYAL" MARINE LIGHT INFANTRY ARRIVE ON T H E C ON TIN E NT. 
This was the first tiIne they had worn k h aki. [Record Press· 

t o B elfort. T he Gap of B elfort, through 
which the Austrian Army l.mder Schwartzenberg 
came in 1814, was stopped by the important for

tress erected at that point.. There remained only 
two zones of invasion, viz., that between N ancy 
and Thionville, and that from Maubeuge to D 1.m
kirk, the latter being approachable only through 
Belgium. For between Thionville and Maubeuge 
lay the difncult c01.mtry of the Ardennes, covered 
with woods, with few railroads leading towards 

France, and with roads unsuited for the move
ment of large bodies of men with their heavy 
military wheel carriage. TIlls region, therefore, 
could only be used for a comparatively small 

portion of the uwading army . 
The advan ce through B elgium then h ad 

many advan tages; it was hoped that the 
Government of the cOlmtry would yield to 

J01'ce maJ"euTe and oppose no hU"ldrance to it. 
It was believed the B elgian Army was of but 
little valu e and could b e swept out of the way. 
Thus the Germans would reach a point on the 
French frontier only c.bout 120 miles from P aris , 
and their further advance would turn the line 

of defen ces on the Fren ch eastern frontier . It 
was known that those of the Northern front ier 

were not capable of r esisting an attack with 
modern weapons, and would, therefore, not 
oppose a vigorous r esistance to the onward 

march of the German s. 
France, aft er the war of 1870, h ad entered 

-on a p eriod on which it was admitted she must 
at first assume a defensive attitude towards a 

German invasion, and she had constructed a 
vast series of fortifications at a cost of over 
£95,000,000 to protect h er frontier s. Two 
m ain lines of invasion h ad to be dealt with, 
which may roughly be described as beu"lg the 
one through B elgium against the line Lille
Maubeuge, the oth er from the Bavarian P ala
tinate between Treves and Nancy. The Com
mittee of D efence, presided over b y Gener al de 
H.iv iere, proposed to m eet both d angers by 

lines of works directly barru"lg t h em. 
The eastern frontier was naturally con sidered 

the more important, as the danger of irrup
tion in tha t du'ection was more imminent 
since the northern front ier was to some extent 
r endered secure by the n eu t r ality of B elgium, 

guaranteed jointly by Fran ce, Prussia, and Eng
land; accordingly it r eceived the first and 
greatest attention. The fortifications of P aris 
also were so improved t hat by 1878 it was con

sidered that the enormous p erimeter a blockad
ing army would have to occupy-not less than 
120 miles-would involve such a subtraction 
from the German field armies as to r educe the 

latter to a ver y restricted offen sive and neutralize 
the advantage that the numerically greater 
population of Germany, and consequently 

larger army, gave to that country. 
But the h eavy cost of construction prevented. 

the carryin g out of the plan of work for the 
northern frontier in its entirety. The fu'st pro
ject had comprised a very complete defensive 

organization. An army was to be assembled 
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in a central position between the Scarpe and 
the Sambre, read y to r esist a frontal attack 
from Belgium or to act on the flanks of a force 
penetrating from that country into France. It 

was to be supported on its left by Douai and a 
number of forts which were to protect the inun
dations to be created on the Scarpe. The 
Scheldt was also to furnish similar obstacles, 
which were to be covered by an important for
tress at Valenciennes. The right end was to be 
defended by Maubeuge, to be made into a n 

entrenched camp, * while minor works were to 
support the latter and also the centre at Ques 
noy and other' places. B etween the Scarpe and 
t he L ys, Lille was also to be made a great en
trench ed camp, and further to b e protected by 
irnU1,dations, while on the coast Dunkirk was to 
be raised to the statu s of an important fortress, 
and Gravelines and Calais were also to be 

defended. 
Further to the south- e::Lst of Maub euge, 

Mezi eres on the Meu se was to be converted into 
a powerful for tr ess, and forts were t o be erected 
at Rocroy and Hirson; Montmedy and Longwy 
were to b e strengthen ed. 

The discovery of high explosives which could 
be employed instead of ordinary g unpowder 

• An entrenched camp is a region enclosed by a ring of forts. If 
constructed round a town, the latter is often protected by a continu
ous line of fortifications known as an .. enceinte." This secures the 
towu from being rushed should a section of the forts be overpowered, 
The absence of an euceinte allowed the Germans to rush the town of 
Lie;e befol'e the forts had yielded, 

for the charges of sh ells-thereb y enormously 
increasing their disruptive effect--brought about 
a complete chan,ge in the military en gineering 
world. The Fren ch design ers of the seventies 
h ad built their fortifica tions to r esist the old 
weap ons; against them could b e brought the 
n ew. Not only were these superior in the 
efficacy of their proj ect.iles, but it b ecame plain 
that h eavier guns would, with the gr eat iInprove

ments Inade in the construction of carriages, 
be brought into the field. For instan ce, in the 

Imddle eighties the Germans k ept in constant 
readiness at Mainz a so-called light siege train 
of sixty I5m. howitzers intended for use against 
barrier-forts on the eastern French frontier. * 
The enormous sum of money already exp anded 
on the provision of fortifications, which, as we 
have seen, an1.ounted to n early a hundred 

million p ounds sterling, precluded the complete 
r emodelling of the whole system, ' but con

siderable sums were devo t ed to improving that 
portion which faced Lorraine, and this was 
largely provided from savings due to the non
completion of works on the B elgian frontier. 

Those proj ected at Dunkirk, Valen ciennes, 
and Mezieres ",·ere postponed, but Fort des 
Ayolles at the latter place was constructed. 
A like fate befell St. Omer , Doua i, 

P eronne and other works which it had b een 

• Equivalent to an English 6in . weapon, firing a shell of abont 
.90lb. weight. 

A SECTION OF THE ROYAL FLYING CORPS AT THE FRONT. 
[Newspaptt' lI!ustratiolls. 
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BRITISH TROO?S AT T H E FRONT. 

Photograph taken in a French town . 
[London News Agenc)'. 

originally intended to erect on this frontier. 

Nor was L ille finished in accordance w.ith the 

origin,a l plan, and was, therefore, in the Great 

'1\r aI', not .d efended. Moreover, the second 

line which it had b een determined to build 

fron1. La Fere-Laon-Rheirns was never pro

perly completed, and thus offered li ttle or 

no r esis tance to the onward march of the 

Gerrnans. 

There had, indeed, long b een growing up a 

school of en gineers which h eld that the future 

of fortification lay in the use of concrete, a 

more homogen eo us m a t eria l , and ther efore not 

so easily destroyed as brick or stone work, and 

which believed tha t the only protection for 

guns was to b e found in armoured position:; 

made of concrete (later on ferro- con cr ete), with 

the g uns placed in steel d efended cupolas. 

Spasmodic efforts h a d b een m.ade in this direc 

tion a few years after the t ermination of the 

Franco-German W ar. One of the old Antwerp 

forts had b een given an armoured turret. 'The 

Germa ns at first proposed to use large n1.aSS2S 
of chilled iron to cover gun positions for d efen ce 

against attack from the sea. Rumania built 

a ring of forts armed with 6-inch glillS in 

turrets round Bukar est. Lastly, that great 

master of fortification, the B elgian General 

Brialmont, who may b e truly called the 

modern Vauban, adopted the system of con 

crete and iron which he applied to the fortresses 

of Namur and Liege and the intervening fort of 

Huy , all on the Meuse, fortresses intended to 

bar the entry of the Germa n s into B elgium to 

L iege and to t.he ramifications of railways from 

that town to Brussels, to Namur and through 

the Ardennes , and to prevent them u sing t h e 

main railway from Aix-la-Chapelle b eyond the 

frontier . R ecent events seem to show his vie ws 

wer e scarcely correct; h e certainly did not fore

flee the enormous d ev elopment in p ower of 

art.illery, and, moreover, h e armed his forts with 

too light guns, viz., 6in. and 4.7in. howitzers 

firing shells weighing about 901b. and 401b. 

r esp ectively, which c01.lid not successhlily cop e 

with the far h eavier weapons brought aga inst 

them. It cannot b e said that the r esis t a n ce 

offered b y NamuT was adequate to the amount 

spent on it:;; d efen ces. In the case of Liege, 

howev er, the stand it. made was of the highest 

v alue to the Allies. 

The d eduction is obvious ; if the con crete 

and turret syst em is to be employed, the v er y 

largest g1.illS must b e used and the most powerful 

cupolas. Will the r esult b e adequate to the 

price paid? It seems very doubtful , and more 

than ever the old adage seem s to hold good

" P lace assiegee, place prise." 

It was tbis consideration which gave r ise 

to another school of engineers which h eld that 

a ll elaborate fortification was a mistak e ; that 

fCJrts should b e built of earth for infantry 

d efence only , and that guns should b e placed 

in positions carefu lly thought out, but not 

constructed till attack was imn1.inent. They 

pinned their faith on mobility and r egard ed Po 

railway round the position to b e d efended afJ 

the most important item in a sch eme of 

d efence which would allow weapons and 

m1.illitionb to b e tran sferred from one point to 

another as the r equirements of the case d e 

manded. Such a railway would_ of course, b;;t 
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covered from the en emy's fire by a para pet of 
gentle slope', as shown b elow. H ere b, b, b, are 
the earth en forts, c, c, c, the railway. 

b( 

d-

Section 

)IJ 

e. 

Sebastopol and Plevna were good examples 

of the possibilities of such a syst em. The lines 
of Torres -Vedras in 1811, constructed b y 

W ellington for the d efen ce of Lisbon, wer e 
beyond the power of Massena's army to attack. 
The forts constructed at the end of the 
19th century for the defence of London 
were based on the e ideas. On the advent 
of a Radical Government to power the 
whole proj ect, h owever, was abandoned . 

To understand the fighting which marked 
the opening of the war it is necessary to realiz l? 

. the Genera l Ideas of both the German and 
French commanders. Both were simple in 
their conception. The former proposed t o 
overrun B elgium and to move r apidly across 
the French frontier down to Paris and, after 
the destruction of the British Fleet, to inv.ade 
England and dictate p eace in London on such 
t erms as Germany might determine. The 
French p lan offered a more modest p r ogramme. 
At first it was to b e defensive. An army was 
to watch the debouch of the Germans from 
B elgium, another was to watch the Eastern 
frontier of France from a position b ehind 
VerdLm. Probably a forc e was to b e assembled 
within the pentagon formed by the entrenched 
camp of Epinal, Langres, Besan90n, Dijon, and 
B elfort, while behind there was to be a r eserve 
ready to be thrown towards whichever flank 
l'equired it. None of these arrangements was 
carried out in its entirety. 

, Vith a repreh ensible n eglect of the wishes of 
the great War Lord, the Belgians det ermined 
to play the part of h onourable men and defend 

their c01mtry. The B elgian Army barred the 
way and Liege was prepared to defend itself 
t o t he bitter end. So certain had the Germans 
b een of the easiness of the task of disposing 
of the B elgian forces that the troops which 

first invaded B elgium appear to have been 

A BELGIAN CART DRAWN BY DOGS. [Sport and General. 

Has been used in France for transporting machine-guns and ammunition. 
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GERMAN PRISONERS CAPTURED BY THE BRITISH . 
British troops are lining the route. [London N ews Agmcy. 

imperfectly mobilized and to have possessed 

v ery little siege artillery to deal with the forts. 

The l'es"Lut is well known. L iege h eld out; 

the Germans u selessly expended thousands of 

nien, and t h e t ime-table of campaign so care

fully drawn up by the German demi-gods of the 

I mperial General Staff had to be r adically r e 

v ised. The possession of Liege and its sister

fortress of Namur was vital to the Germans, 

because without them the main railway line 

through Belgium to the French frontier was not 

available nor cO"Lud the other lines from Liege 

be used . But the gallantry displayed in the 

old archbishopric town did something more. 

It was difficult for a ne,tion like the French, so 

brave in itself and such an admirer of bravery 

in others, to avoid the principle of moving to t,he 

sO"Lmd of the cannon. Part of the F r ench north

ern army , therefore, was moved up to aid their 

allies. When N amur fell and the en em y W80S 

enabled to bring up m.ore troops and supplies, 

the advanced force fom1.d itself exposed to direct 

attack b y far superior number s, and, what was 

more dangerous, to flank attack on its right by 

Germans coming t.hrough the Ardennes . In the 

meantime Sir John French had brought up tvvo 

divisions and the cavalry division of the English 

Army, in accordance with the arrangement 

come to with General J offre, to occupy the 

gro"Lmd on the left of the Fren ch, and this, as we 

shall see, helped to stem the German advance. 

. Before going into considerations of the fighting 

V\" hich thus arose, let us consider briefly the 

strategical events up to the time of the junction 

of the B ritish with t h e French. 

In the German plan time was the essence of 

the bargain. To rush down to Paris and capture 

it was to form the first act of the drama. As 

the main advance of the Emperor's troops was 

to be made through B elgium, a considerable part 

of his army moved in this direction, and of the 

whole German Army b y far the greater part was 

used against the French, whom it was d esired to 

crush before d ealing with the Russians, who 

would, it was calc"Luated, be scar cely concen

trated on the joint frontier b efore the French 

wer e put out of action. This plan, however , 

had in it the fatal error that no one of the German 

adversaries did what the German Gen eral Staff 

had laid down as its duty to do. On the Allies' 

left Belgium r esisted, the Russians mobilized far 

more rapidly than was anticipated, while all 

a long the line of invasion the French put up 

so good a fight that the cooperation of the 

German centre and left wing coming through 

Luxemburg and Lorraine was limited to obtain

ing contact with their right wing. 

Of the 25 Army Corps of their first-line 

troops four only seem to have been employed 

against Russia a nd 21 against France. * Of 

these about fom' were u sed at firs~ for 'the opera

tions against Liege, and, in the advance against 

• The French had 21 Army Corps. i.e .. the same number as the 
Germans. and of about equal strength. Tbe Germans put 
into tbe field 21 Reserve Corps. besides a lllunber of Land
wehr and even Landstnnn divisions. but all of these were probably 
not ava ilable at fir t . The number of l'teserve Divisions of tbe 
Frencb is uncertaiu. 
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the r etiring Allies, appear to have been p artly 
on the left of the German First Army, which 
formed the right of the force following up the 
left of the Allies in their retreat towards Paris. 

Now, it was essential for the Germans to keep 
the Fren ch occupied on the whole line of their 
n orth and nort h-east ern frontiers and along the 
intervening section b etween these two regions 
facing the Ardennes. For if the line of att ack 
thr ough B elgium was clearly indicated from the 
first, it would b e possible for the French, with 
their extensive n etwork of railways stretching 
along the line on which their troops wer e d e
ployed, to move their troops so as to concentrate 
in superior force against them. Roughly , at the 
outset, so far a s the regular troops were con
cerned, the m,m~bers , must have b een fairl y 
equal, and the German superiority , which 
undoubtedly exist ed, must h ave b een due ·to 
the use of R eserve Corps from the beginning. 
But this superiority n ev er h ad any great effect 
on the struggle. Why ? In the first place, the 
French incursion into Alsace from B elfort and 
over the Vosges seem s to have diverted a con
siderable body of German troops against it. In 
the second, there can b e no doubt that Verdun 
and the forts arOlmd it were able to resist any 
attempts made against them because the Ger
m ans were not able ,to spare their h eaviest 
a rtillery for use in this direction, and b ecause 
the fo.rtifications were more thoroughly prepared 

than those facing B elgium. H ence their 
infantry advances were all ev entually rep elled. 
The line of battle, it is true, fluctuated, but, 
on the whole, the Fren ch h eld their own on their 
right flank and in the centre. 

When the Allied left was driven back the 
,distance retreated was much greater than was 
the rearward movem ent on their right. The 
explan ation of this is simple. Under modern 
conditions frontal attack is exceedingly difficult 
and costly, and almost impossible against a 
well-held line. H ence, in the centre, wher e 
flank attack on any large scale was impossible, 
progress was n ecessarily slow. On the right 
(the Verdlm-Belfort) flank, the defensive posi
tions h eld by the French were too strol1.g when 
directly attacked, while to outflank them was 
impossible b ecause, great as were the numbers 
the Germans brought into the field, they did 
not suInce to devote s"lU'ficient force to encircling _ 
the right as well as the left of the Allies. The 
Germans had definitely committed them selves 
to the former course ; they had p erforce to 
abandon the latter for fear ·their general front, 
becoming too thin, should be p en etra t ed, which 
would have given rise to a highly dangerous 
position, as it would have exposed the portion 
cut off from the rest (which would certainly 
have been, the right wing) to complet e disast er. 

It is an axiom of war that every offensive 
must in time come to an end, because when 

BRITISH ·FIELD GUN. 
Covered with wheat to conceal its presence from ·the enemy. [Daily Mm-or 
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invading an enemy's country troops have to be 

l eft behind to guard comn1unications, which the 
d efender s do not need to do as the coun try is 

friendly to then1.. This was clearly shown in 

Russia in 1812, when out of the 600,000 with 
which Napoleon cr ossed the Niemen only 90,000 

were available for the battle of Borodino. 

"\Then Kluck with the first German Army fol
lowed up the British, extending his line more 

and m ore to the right, there came a time when 

h e had so weakened it that it was liable to pene

tration, combined with flank attack, b y the 
reinforcem.ents the British r eceived, and by 

the bringing up to the extreme left of the Paris 

army. This was impossible at first b ecause 
very large forces were committed to the offen

sive operations in Alsace. But as soon as these 

came to an end, the French b eing driven back 

by the superior forces the Germans brought 

against them, the attitude on the eastern frontier 

became entirely d efensive, and Pau was sent 

off with the 6th Army to support the British 

left. The German leaders b egan to appreciate 

this danger when they saw the p eril which 

their own extension of the right wing had led 

them into, and from the end of the first weel~ 

in Septernber they saw the need fo r drawing in 

their horns. Instead of the Allies' left wing 

being threatened with outflankment, it was 

the German right wing which was now in danger; 

h ence the p ulling it in and K luck's flank march 

of concentration to join the German centre. 

Then the Allies assmned the offensive. 

To the upsetting of the German plans by 

compelling t h em to abandon all attempts on 

Paris-the second act of the Kaiser's drama

the B ritish largely contributed. 

The composition of our Expeditionary Army 
was as follows :-* 

COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: 
FIELD-MARSHAL SIR JOHN FRENCH. 

CRIEF OF THE STAFF. 
LT. -GEN. Sm ARCHIBALD MURRAY, K.C .B. 
MAJ.-GEN. Sm VV. RORERTSON, K.C.V.n. , 

QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL. 
MAJ.-GEN. SIR NEVIL MACREADY . K. C.B., 

ADJUTANT-GENERAI .. 
1st ARMY CORPS. 

LT.-GEN. SIR DOUGLAS H AW, K. C.B., &c. 
(1st and 2nd Divisions.) 

1st DIVISION- MAJ.-GEN. LOMAx. 

1st INFANTRY BRIGADE-BRIG .-GEN. MAXSE , 
C.B . 

1st Coldstream Guards. 
1st Scots Guards. 
1st Royal H ighlanders. 
2nd Royal Munster Fusiliers. 

2nd INFANTRY BRIGADE-BRIG.-GEN. B ULFIN, 
C.B. 

2nd Royal Sussex R egiment. 
1st Noeth Lancashire R eg iment. 
1st :Torthamptonshire R egiment. 
2nd King's Royal Rifl e Corps. 

3rd INFANTRY BRIGADE-BRIG.-GEN. LANDON. 
C.B. 

1st Royal W'est Surrey Regiment. 
1st South V';T ales Borderers . . 
1st Gloucester R egiment. 
2nd W elsh Regiment. 

ROYAL ARTILLERY-BRIo. -GEN. FINDLAY, C.B . 
XXV., XXVI., and XXXIX. Bl'igades Royal 

Field Artillery, IS-pounders . 
XLIII. Howitzer Brigade. 
26th H eavy Battery, 60-pounders. 

ROYAL ENGINEERS--LT.-CoL. RCmtEIBER. 
23rd and 26th Field Companies and 1st Signal 

Company. 

Ther e was a lso a Cavalry Regiment with the 
division. 

• These deta ils have been compiled entirely from the Army List 
and by reference to the Field Service Pocket Book. and from notices 
which have appeared in the newspapers. 

MEAUX . FROM TH~ . RIVER MARN E . [Sport and Gen.eral. 

Showing the brok,en bridge and sunken house-boats. 
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2ND DIVISION. 

4th INFANTRY BRIGADE-

2nd Grenadier Guards. 
2nd Coldstream Guards. 
3rd Coldstream 
1st Irish Guards 

5th INFANTRY BRIGADE-BRIG.-GEN. HAKING, 
C.B. 

2nd Worcester R egiment. 
2nd Oxford and Bucks R egiment.. 
2nd Highland Light Infantry. 
2nd Connaught Rangers. 

6th INFANTRY BRIGADE- BRIG.-GEN. R. H. 
DAVIES, C.B. 

1st Liverpool R egiment. 
2nd South Staffordshire R egiment. 
1st Berkshire. Regiment. 
1st King's Royal Rifle Corps. 

ROYAL ARTILLERY-BRIG.-GEN.PERCEVAL, D.S.O. 
XXXIV., XXXVI., and XLI. Brigade R oyal 

Field Artillery, 18-pounders. 
X LIV. Brigade H owitzers. 
35th H eavy Battery, 60-pounders. 

R.OYAL ENGINEERS-LT.-COL. Boys. 
5th and 11th Field Companies , 1st Bridging 

Train. 2nd Signal Company. 
Ther e was also a Cave-lry R egiment. 

2ND ARMY CORPS. 
GENERAL Sm H. L. SMITH- DORRillN, G.C.B. &c. 

(3rd and 5th Divisions) . 

3rd DIVISION-MAJ.-GEN. H. I. W. HAMILTON, C.B. 
7th INFANTRY BRIGADE-BRIG.-GEN. Mc-

CRACKEN, C.B . 
3rd Worcester R egiment. 
2nd South Lancashire R egiment. 
1st Wiltshire R egiment. 
2nd Royal Irish Rifles. 

8th INFANTRY BRIGADE-BRIG.-GEN. DORAN,C.B. 

2nd Royal Scots. 
2nd Royal Irish R egiment. 
4th Middlesex R egiment. 
1st Gordon Highlanders . 

9th INFANTRY BRIGADE-BRIG.-GEN. SHAW, C.B. 
1st Northumberland Fusiliers. 
4th Royal Fusiliers. 
1st Lincoln R egiment. 
1st Royal Scots Fusiliers . 

ROYAL ARTILLERY-BRIG.-GEN. WING, C.B. 
XXIlI., XL. , and XLII. Brigade Royal Field 

Artillery, 18-pounders. 
XXX. Briga d e Howitzers. 
48th Battery, 60-pounders. 

lWYAL ENGINEERS-LT.-CoL. WILSON. 
56th and 57th Field Companies. 3rd Signal 

Company. 
Ther e was also a Cavalry R egiment unidentifi

able from t.he Army List. 

5t.h DIVISION-:MAJ .-GEN. Sm C. FERGUSON, 
BT. , C.B. 

13th INFANTRY BRIGADE-BRIG.-GEN. 'CUTH-
BERT, C.B. 

2nd King's Own Scottish Eorder ers. 
2nd W est Riding R egiment. 
1st Royal W est K ent R egiment. 
2nd Yorkshire Light Infantry. 

14th INFANTRY BRIGADE-BRIG.-GEN. ROLT,C.B. 
2nd S.uffolk Regiment. 
1st East Surrey Regiment. 
1st Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry. 
2nd Manchester R egiment. 

A BRITIS H O U TPOST. 
On the look-out for the en em y. 

[Daily Mirror 

15th INFANTRY BRIGADE-BRIG.-GEN. COUNT 
GLEICHEN, C.B., &c. 

1st Norfolk R egiment. 
1st Bedford R egiment. 
1st Cheshire Regiment. 
1st Dorset R egiment. 

ROYAL ARTILLERY-BRIG.-GEN. HEADLAltl, C.B. 
XV. , XVII., XVIII. Brigades Royal Field 

Artillery, 18-pounders . 
VIII. Howit zer Brigade. 
108th H eavy Battery, 60-pounders. 

ROYAL ENGINEERS- LT. -COL. 'l'ULLOCH. 
7th and 59th Field Companies . 5 Signal 

Companies. 

There was also a Cavalry Regiment. 
The 4th Division apparently formed part of 

the 3rd Army Corps, the other Division being 
the 6th. Only the 4th Division took part-in 
these operations 

It was COl1.1.posed as follows :-

4th DIVISION-MAJ.-GEN. SNOW, C.B. 

lOth INFANTRY BRIGADE- BRIG.-GEN. J. 'A. L . 
HALDANE; C.B. 

1st Royal Warwick R egiment. 
2nrl Seaforth Highlanders . 
1st Royal Irish Fusiliers . 
2nd Royal Dublin Fusiliers. 

11th INFANTRY BRIGADE-BRIG.-GE~ . HUNTER-
WESTON, C.B . 

1st Somerset Light Infantry. 
1st East Lancashire R egiment. 
1st H ampshire Regiment. 
1st Rifle Brigade. 
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E N TRENCHING A 60-POUNDER GUN. [Daily Min·or . 

12th I1I.TFANTRY BRIGADE-BRIG.-GEN. H. F. M. 
WILSON, C.B. 

1st Royal Lancashire Regiment. 
1st Lancashire Fusiliers. 
2nd Royal Iuniskilling Fusiliers. 
2nd Essex Regiment. \ 

R OYAL ARTILLERY-BRIG.-GEN . MILNE, C.B. 
XIV., XXIX. and XXXII. Brigades Royal Field 

Artillery, 18-pounders. 
XXXVII. Brigade Howitzers. 
31st Battery, 60 pounders . 

ROYAL ENGINEERS. 
54th F ield Company. 2nd Bridging Train. 

There was also a Cavalry Regiment. 

T he Cavalry with the Expeditionary Force 

numbered five brigades, according to the Army 

List :-

1st CAVALRY BRI GADE, under BRIG.-GEN. C. J. 
BRIGGs, C.B. 

2nd Dragoon Guards. 
5th Dragoon Guards. 
11th Hussars. 

2nd CAVALRY BRI GADE, under. BRIG.-GEN. DE 
LISLE, C.B. 

4th Dragoon Guards. 
9th Lancers. 
18th Hussars. 

3rd CAVALRY BRIGADE, under BRIG.-GEK. H. 
GOUGH, C.B. 

4th Hussars. 
5th Lancers . 
16th Lancers. 

4th CAVALRY BRIGADE, under Bl'tIG. -GEN. the 
HON. C. E. BINGHAlI'I, C.B. 

Composite Regiment H ousehold Cavalry. 
6th Dragoon Guards. . I 

3rd Hussars. 
5th CAVALRY BRIGADE, under BRIG.-GE :-< . SIR 

P. W. CHETWODE, Bt. , D.S.O. 
2nd Dragoons. 
12th Lancers . 
20th Hussars. 

Of these, the first four formed the Cavalry 

D ivision, under Maj :-Gen. Allenby, C.B. Other 

troops with . the Division wOl:lid b e two H orsel 

Artillery brigades, or 24 g1.U1.S, 2 machine guns 

per r egiment, or 24 in all. It had, in addition, 

one Field Squadron of Engineers and one Signal 
Squadron. . 

The average strength of a British Div ision 

Inay be taken as 12,000 infantr.y, one r egiment 
of cavalry, and 75 gLllS, viz., 54 18-

pOlllders, 18 howitzers and 4 50-pounder 

gLU1S for the h eavy battery ; two Field Com

panies of Engineers, besides signallers and the 

train services for ammunition and food supply. 

Altogether the division has 24 machine gLllS 

distributed among the twelve battalions, two 

to each . For the pLITposes of calculating the 

fighting strength in the line of battle, it is the 

infantry and artillery alone which count. 

Sir John French, the generalissimo, was turn

ing sixty-two, and, therefore, a couple of years 

YOlllger than Lord Kitchen er. Like Sir Evelyn 

Wood and other illustrious officers, h e had been 

originally d estined for a naval career. The son 

of a naval officer, and, though born in K ent, of 

I rish descent on his father 's side, h e had joined 

the Britannia in 1855, and served as a naval 

cadet and midshipman for four years. His 

experience in the Navy had caused him to hold 
strong views on the advantage of training 

soldiers from their boyhood for the arduous 

profession of arms. "I have," h e had publicly 

said in the January of 1914, "always b een an 

ardent advocate of the principle tha,t youths 

and boys who are destined to become officers 

in the Army should commence a special military 

training . at the earliest possible age. The 

principles of war have to be known and remem

bered, and its practice conducted under very 

distracting conditions. The science of war 

must, so to speak, ' form part of our 

flesh and blood, and the earlier in life this Imow

ledge is instilled and acquired, the more instrLlC

tive, valuable and lasting it is likely to be." H e 

had left the Navy, and through the Militia had 

entered the 8th Hussars in 1874. Transferred 
immediB:-tely to the '19th Hussar s, h e had, a fter 

being Adjutant to the Auxiliary Forces, served 
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through Lord Wolse]ey's Nile Campaign, and 
he had been present at the actions of Abu Klea 
and Metemmeh. In 1889, at the age of thirty
seven, he became Colonel of his reguuent, and 
was the first to establish the squadron syst em 
of training which was subsequently adopted 
throughout the Army. He had attracted the 
notice of Lord Wolseley and, from 1893 to 1894, 
he was employed on the Staff as Assistant Adju
tant-General of Cavalry, and, from 18S5 to 1897, 
-as Assistant Adjutant-General at Headquarters. 
In the latter year he was appointed Brigadier 
to command the 2nd Cavalry Brigade, and in 
18 99 h e was transferred as temporary l\IIajor
General to the 1st Cavalry Brigade at Aldershot. 

The South African "Var broke out and he 
departed for Natal in command of the cavalry. 
He directed the troops at the v ictory of Elands
laagte, so graphically described by the late 
George Steevens, and he was present at the 
actions of R eitfontein and L ombard's Kop. 
H e left Ladysmith in the very last train to start 
before that town was completely beleaguered. 

" Had it not been for this," he is reported to 
have said, " I sh ould n ever have had the luck 
subsequently to command the Cavalry Brigade, 
and someone else would have been filling my 
shoes to-day, and," h e added with characteristic 
modesty, " probably filling them a good deal 

better. " 
His conduct during the remaulder of the war 

belied his self-d'epreciation. At Colesberg, with 
a skeleton force, he guarded Cape Colony while 

Lords Roberts and Kitchener were preparing 
for the great offensive movement to r elieve 
Kimberley and Cecil Rhodes, and, indirectly , 
to relieve Ladysmith and Sir George White. 
It was French who, as Lieut.-General, com
manded the cavalry which galloped through the 
Boers at Klip Drift and raised the siege of 
Kimberley. From Kimberley he was called by 
Lord Kitchener to Paardeberg, where he headed 
the retreating Cronje. Throughout the ra
mainder of the war h e was on e of the right
hand men, first of L ord Roberts, and then of 
L ord Kitchener, being mentioned in dispatches 
eight t imes. 

On his return to England in 1902 he com
manded the 1st Army Corps at Aldershot until, 
in 1907, he succeed ed the Duke of Connaught 
as Inspector-General of the Forces. In 1911 he 
was appointed Chief of the Imperial General 
Staff. The efficiency of the British Army, 
especially the Cavalry (the conversion of which 
into mounted infantry h e had strongly and, as 
it turned out, very properly resist ed), was 
largely due to his exertions and a~ility . 

H e was a cool, level-headed soldier, and-as 
his action Ul resisting the tide of plausible 
opinion which was for relegating the lance and 
sword to military museums had shown-an 
independent thinker. Though he h ad written 
little, h e was widely read Ul military history 
and m ilitary science. He had attended the 
French manCBuvres, and was liked and respected 
by the French officers. His affection for their 

BRITISH ARTILLERY ON THE MARCH. [P hotopress. 
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A RAILWAY WRECK. [Sport and General. 

A train of wounded was precipitated into the River Ourcq near Lizy, caused by the blowin~ 
up of a brid~e, the driver believin~ the line to be safe. 

nation was sincer e and undoubted. Seventeen 

y ears older than Cr omwell at Mar st on Moor, 

t en years older than Marlborou gh wh en h e took 

command of the allied for ces in H olland against 

Louis XIV., fifteen year s older than Sir J ohn 

Moore at the d a t e of the latter 's d aring atroke 

a gainst the communication s of Napoleon in 1808, 

seventeen year s older tha n vVellington on the 

field of W a t erloo , and five years y ounger than 

Lord Roberts wh en h e landed at the Cap e in 

1900, Field-Marshal Fren ch was about t o under

take p erhaps the m ost difficult and m om entou s 

operation ev er entrust ed t o a British Gen er a.l. 

Would some future soldier sa y of him as h e h a d 

said of W olfe in the J anuary preceding the 

fateful August of 1914 :-" Wha t h as struck me 

more than any thing in. r eading his history h as 

b een the extraordinary fertility of his brain in 

the ingeniou s and varied form s of stra tagem 

which h e conceived to d eceive his en cm y and 

effect surprise ! " A m on t h after the E~pe 

ditionary Force landed in Fran ce, Lord Kit_ 

ch en er, his old commander , in' the H ou se of 

Lords , was r eferring to the" consum m ate skill 
and calm C01 __ trage of Sir J ohn Fren ch in the 

conduct of the stra t egic withdrawal in the face 

of vastly superior forces. His Maj est y's Govern

ment," pursu ed Lord Kitch en er, " appreciated 

t o the full t h e value of t h e service which Sir 

J ohn Fren ch h a·d r ender ed to this country ahd 

t o t h e cause of the Allies." 

The order to mobilize was issu ed to 

the British gen er als who were to comm and 

the E x p edition ar y F or ce on August 4th , while 

at t h e same time the Gen er al P ost Office 

d eliver ed to the R eser v ists orders for r ejoining 

their r egimen ts . On the 5th , t h e depots wer e 

d elivering clothes and eq"lu pments t o t he 

R eserv ists wh o, clothed an d equipped, wer e 

dispatch ed t o their r egiments . Meanwhile, 

t o . guard against a lien en emies interfering with 

the railway traffic , the Sp ecia l Ser vice Section 

of the T erritorial F or ce was posted on the 

lines, bridges , culver ts and cu ttings of the 

r a ilroads. All Gov ernmen t stor es , h arbours, 

d ocks and tran sp or ts wer e a lso protected. 

By the incorpora tion of the Reserv ist s 

the Army was stiffen ed with men in t h e prime 

of life , wh o, after a m u ch lon ger term of dis 

cipline tha n that ·of soldier s in Continental 

Arm ies, h a d after wards b een for ced to think 

and a ct for them selves in the various exigen cies 

of civil busin ess. 

F or each R eservist the clothes and equipment 

r equired for a camp a ign wer e k ept in readiness. 

The b oot s furnish ed wer e the best m ilita ry 
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boots in the world. Times had changed 

since George Steevens, referring to the equipment 
of the British contingent sent to Omdm'man, 
wrote that the" boots om' British troops were 
exp ected to march in had not even a toe-cap," 
and that "the soles peeled off, and instead 
of a solid double sole revealed a , layer ' of 

shoddy packing sandwiched between two 

thin slices of leath er, " 
An army marches not only on its feet but on 

its belly, and both facts h ad b een fully appre
ciated . The organization for feeding the men 

n.nd bringing up supplies of a ll kind s in the 
fie ld we're of the most modern kind. Motor 
lorries for the transport of stor es had b een 

a bundant.ly provided , and soon the roads 
of France were to be traversed with automobiles 
and vehicles commandeer ed from the commercial 

firms of Great Brita in and Ireland. 

Within. a week the Expedit ionary Force 

was ready to start for France. This was 
en t irely due to the General Staff at 'the VlrT ar 

Office, and the fact that the concentration of the 
t roops worked with machine-like r egularity 
showed how admirably their work of preparat.ion 

had been done. 

The next step was to transport the army to 
the seat of war. The r a ilways h ad been taken 
over by the Goverrnnent, and were b eing run 
with the assistance of a Committee of Civilian 
:lVlanagers. The first Army Service Corps 
unit left for the Lines of Commmlication at 
8 a.m, on the initial day of mobilization. 

Train after train loaded with soldiers passed 
to the ports of embarcation. At the quays 
the process of conveying the troops and ma
t erials of war was h anded over to t he Navy. 
How the Navy performed its task will be 

d escribed in a subsequ ent ch apter. Convoyed 

by the Fleet, the E xpeditionary Force was 
carried without mishap to the shores of France. 

At Boulogne, H avr e, and the oth er points 
wher e the Expeditionary Force was la nded, 
and wh ere in advance rest-camps had been 

prepared for it, the troops were r eceived 'with 
the wildest enthusiasm. On August 14th the 
British Commander -in- Chief, who had been 
met on his landing by Comte Daru, arrived at 
the French H eadquarters, and the n ext d ay h e 
v isited Paris to pay his r espects to the President 

of the French Republic. 

To aid intercourse with their new allies , as 
few of the privates and non-commissioned officers 
could sp eak French, the m en had b een g iven 
a half- sh eet t y p ewritten Fren ch-English dic
t ionary , containing the words which it was most 
n ecessary for them to know, and a staff of 
interpreters drawn from various sources in 
Great Brita in was provided for them. 

From the r est-camps, almost the who le of 
the 1st and 2nd Corps-the 3rd Corps had not 
yet arrived-proceed ed to the B elgian frontIer. 

It was in a gay but determined spirit that 

the British march ed to meet the most formi d 
able engine of war ever constructed in the history 

A FRENCH RED CROSS TRAIN WHICH WAS DERAILED AND PRECIPITATED 
INTO THE RIVER. [Underwood and UlIdcru;ood, 
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of man. One incident, however , had cast a 

l1.1.omentary gloom over the Army; General 

Grier son, who commanded the 2nd Corps, had 

died of h eart fai;'ure on the 17th August. No 

British officer was better acquainted with the 

merits and demerits of the German Army. 

Years before h e had conveyed to his fellow

soldiers the r esult of his r esearches on Germany 

(in his "Armed Strength" of the German Army). 

He was fifty-four years old at the date qf his 

death. His place was filled by General Sir 

Horace Smith-Dorrien. 

The position assigned to the British Army by 

Gener al J ofire was north of the Sambre, a tribu

tary of the Meuse, into which the Sambre flow ed 

at Namur, a Belgian ring-fortress. The bulk of 

the Allied Army was disposed Join the area 

bounded on t h e west by the Oise, which enters 

the Seine a few miles below Paris, on the north 

by the Sambr e, on the east by the Meuse, and on 

th e south by the Seine, and by its northern 

tributary, the Aube, The headwaters of the 

Seine, Aube and Meuse are on or near the 

plateau of L angres, which was guard ed by the 

fortress of that name. Between the sources 

of the Aube and the Meuse rises the Marne, 

which, traversing Vitry, Chalons-sur-Marne, 

Epernay, Chateau Thierr y, La F erM, MealL"X, 

enter s the Seine within the vast entrenched 

camp of Paris. 

From Vitry the Marne-Rhine canal star ted 

for Strassburg, also the terminus of the Rhone

Rhine canal. At L a FerM the Petit Morin, 

which runs tlu'ough Montmirail, empties itself 

from the south into the Marne, while, between 

La FerM and MealL"X, the Marne is increased from 

the north by the waters of the Ourcq. The 

Grand Morin from the south joins the Marne 
below MeR lL"X. 

As the. lower courses of the Seine" Aube, and 

Marne flow from the east to the west, and their 

upper courses from the south to the north, 

they form barriers to an invader coming either 

from the north or from the east. A further 

natm'al obstacle to an invader from the north 

is a tributary of the Oise, the Aisne, rising in 

the Argonne Forest hills which lie west of Ve~
dun. Verdun was the fortress at the northern 

end of the line of artificial defences-Belfort

Epinal-Toul-Verdun-stretching from the 

frontiers of Switzerland to the latitude of the 

fortress of Metz in Lorraine, which faces Verd1.U1.. 

The nature of this line of artificial d efences has 

been described in Chapter XXIII. From Verdun 

to the ring-fortress of Toul, from Epinal 

to B elfort, there were chains of isolated and 

powerful forts. T o the south, behind Epinal, 

commenced that m01.U1.tain barrier which, under 

various names, separates the valleys of the 

Saone and Rhone from the rest of France. 

In the Argonne district is Valmy, where the 

Teutonic invaders of France in 1792 were 

finally checked. The Aisne, rising from the 

southern end of the Argonne, flows northward 

to about the latitude of Longwy, situated in 

the pocket formed by the frontier s of Belgium, 

GERMAN OFFICERS IN AN ELABORATE SPLINTER-PROOF ENTRENCHMENT. 
[Record P'ress. 
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BR ITISH S OLDIERS IN TIlE T R ENCHES. 
[Daily Mirror . 

Lu.,-::emburg, and Germany. I t t h en turns 
westward and, p assing about midway between 
the fortifications of Rheims (due north of 
Epernay on the Marne) a nd those of Laon, 
traverses Soissons and joins the Oise at Com
plegne. The Aisne, for most of its course, is 
.another barrier to an invader from the north. 
On the Oise, a bove Compiegne and a little to 
the north-west of the latitude of L aon, was 
the fortress of La Fere. * 

In the oblon g formed by the Oise and the 
upper Sambre on t he east, the Seine on the 
:south, the English Channel and t he Straits of 
D over on the west, and , the Franco-Belgian 

frontier on the north, the chief natural ob. tacle 
to an invader from Belgium was t h e River 

.somme, which rises a little to the north of St. 
Quentin, itself fi fteen miles north-west of 
La Fere. The SonuTle, flowing through Amiens 
and Abbeville, divides this oblong roughly 
'into two h a lves. In t he southern half, on t he 

coast, were the ports of Dieppe . and, at the 

'It ha3 been pointed out on p. 443 that the fortres~es of 
Rheims, Laon. La FE- re. Mau?euge. and LiUe . bad not been 
~oll1p lete d. Maubeuge alone oftered a sen om resIstance. 

InDuth of the Seine, Havre, which was strongly 
fo r tified. The chief ports in the northern 
half were (from south to north) Boulogne, 
Calais, and, on t he French side of the B elgia n 
frontier, Dunkirk. The two latter towns 
were afforded some protection by forts. 

H alf-way between Dunkirk and the fortress , 
of Maubeuge on t h e Sambre was the unfinished 
fortress of Lille. It was between Lille and the 
northern bank. of the Sambre tha t Genera l 
J offre had decided that the British Army 
should b e stationed. Assuming that the German 

invasion was r epulsed , Sir John French 's forces 
W011ld be within easy r each of Cala is and 
Boulogne, two of their ports of disembarca
tion, and their b ase, Havre. Thrust to the 

vicinity of Paris, they could draw t h eir r ein
forcements, munitions, and supplies, if n ecessary 
(which, indeed , happened), through Le Mans 
from St. N azai.re at t he mouth of t h e Loire. 

On October 1 The T imes published the text 

of an army order issued by the Ernperor vVilliam 
on August 19 :-

" It is my Royal and Imperial Command 
that you concentrat e yom' en ergies, for the 
immediate present, upon one single purpose, 
and that is that you address all y our skill 
and all the valour of my soldier s to exter

minate first the treacherous English and 
walk over General French 's contemptible 
little Army*. 
" Walk over" our Army, forsooth! Did 

the Kaiser not know that our men are the 
descendants of those who fought t h e live
long day at 'Wat erloo till the tardy arrival 
of the Prussians enabled them to advance 
and drive their opponents from the field? 
That their forebears formed the immortal 
Light Division which at the storming of 
Badajos could not win their way up the deadl y 
breach yet stood for hours in the di.tch, a prey 
to . shot and sh ell, unable to go forward, but 

sternly r efusing to go baek; that their grand
fathers held for months the ridge at D elhi, a 
m ere handful compared with their fo es within 
the town, and that t hey finally stormed it 
'with a force which was not a third of the 

disciplined men who manned its walls? 
What does Miiffiing say of the British ?-that 

they were the finest troops in Europe for the 
day of battle. vVhat did Marshal Bugeaud say? 
" The English infantry is the most magnificent 
in the world; happily there is but little of it." 
In B elgimu, at any rate, there was enough tp 
hold at bay four times its own strength of 

• The au!'heuticity of this order was subsequeutly denie.d by the 
Germ,,!) Government. Nevertheless an order of almost equ<"),llOsolence 
was issued by the Crowu Prince of Bavaria (see The T~mes . Octo ber 
) 9 , 1914) . 
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GERMAN INFAN:,TRY ADVANCING. 

Germans a.nd dispute with the greatest courage 

every yard of th e road to Paris. 
Against the Allied Army on the Sambre was 

marching, riding or m otoring a vast for ce 
of Germans. They were accompanied b y a ll 
enormous number of g"Lms and m itrailleuses
some mO"Lmted on armoured automobiles- b y 

a flock of T aube aeroplanes and some airship. , 
a nd by train s of p ontoons. lVIotor ploughs h ad 
been provided for digging trenches- and 
graves. Imagine t hat all the inhabitants of 

Birmingham were men in t h e prime of life, t hat 
t hey were dressed in a uniform which renderod 

t hem invisible except at close quar ters; that 
they were a rmed with repeating rifles, swords, 

lanGes, automatic pistols, and that, attended by 
doctors, cooks. p ortable kitchens, motor-omni
buses, traction engines, motor-lorries, horses and 
carts, and grave-dlgger3, they we re moving in 

columns, on foot or on horseback, in motor-cars 
or char-a.-bancs, or in aeroplanes, to cross or 
flyover t h e Thames from Reading to Oxford. 
One h as t hen some faint idea of the disciplined 

horde advancing on the Allies deployed from 
Conde to N amur. The following description 
of a d istinguished French artist arrested by 
the Germans near N amur en ables u s to catch a 
glimpse of this phenomenon so novel in t h e 
annals of humanity :-

Aftp-r sleeping in a barn with Zouave prisoners, a 
soldier standing over us with fixed bayonet, we were 
called at 5 the n ext morning. The prisoners were 
told to p eel potatoes for t h e field kit.chen. I m ad e 
my t.oilet while a guard fo llowed m e about. At 6 a ll 
the soldiers b egan to form up. Orders came from the 
officers like pistolshots, the click of h eels and the 
thud of should~r arms coming as from one man. 
Woe to the man slightly out of li ne ! The close
cropped officer spat at him a flow of explet.ives, 
showing his teeth like a t iger r eady to spring. 

I was p laced in the middle of a m a rching column, 
and as I was loaded with my knapsack and coat 
(a soldier n ear m e carrying my papers) I could take 
part in the sensa,t ions of the m en under tbe i ron 
discipline of 'the officers . The road lay inch es thick 
of chalky dust, which rose in clouds a bove our h eads . 
N ever wer t:) we a llowed to open ou t as I had seen the 

marching B elgians do, a nd l et the a ir circulate . "Vc 
plodded on tbe whole day, the only r est being whl'n 
there was an occasiona l b lock on the road. The 
march was as if on parade . S hould one fa ll out. of 
step the shouts of his superior soon brought him up. 

Now and t hen m en wer e waiting with buck ets a nd 
as the column swung by the soldiers dipped in their 
a luminium cups . Another man would b e holding a 
biscuit t in full of sweets, or it might be h andfuls of 
prunes, but still the m ar ch went on. It was r emark
able to see the field post-office at work; the armed 
blue-coated postmen stood b y the m ar ching column 
receiving the postcards handed to them. Sometimes 
an officer would hand over a fowling piece or antiqu e' 
with the address h anging from it. 

At noon I was handed over to officers, ann I left t.lll' 
r egiment. I was on the box scat of a ch a r-a.-b anc 
full of offieers and could observe the m arvellous 
organization of the column. The p ace was at a wa lk . 
but continuous. Ammunition ,vagons, field pieces. 
carts filled with flour, whole trains of enormous 
pontoons pulled by h eavy horses, and great t,rl'1.ction 
engines pulling siege guns , landaus and mo tO l'-cars 
I11led with doctors and officers, whose only dis
tinguishing mark is a strip of colour at the n eck
a ll advanced at the sam e p ace . Should a slight 
block occur the wbole column would stop a. one 
train, the drivers passing the m essage ba,c];: b y a 
pumping movement made with the fis t on hi gh. 
The warning of a d eclivity or bend in the road passed 
backwards like musketry fire . All v ehicles b elonged 
to the Army. Some had chalked on their grey sides 
" B erlin-Paris ." 

Sometimes the column would let a n enormous grey 
m otor-omnibus dash by, and through the gJass sides 
I saw staff officel's bending over maps. E very driver 
and service man carried his weapons. the great wagons 
s imply bristling with rifles. 

On our way we passed crowds of peasants r e turning 
to their ruined homes. It was p it ihu to see them 
humbly raise their hats to the invaders , W e passed 
many villages in l'1.hns. Lock ed-up houses wer e 
instantly broken open a.nd searched. The better
class houses wer e pillaged for wine, every soldier 
marching with bottles sticking out of his knapsack. 

A French aeroplane daringly fl ew above the column, 
t.he 'German shrapnel ineffectively bursting like littIB 
balls of thistledown underneath it . 

At last, at a village n ear the French fronti er, I was 
set down in the litter ed mail'ie, wher e, at a long table 
li ghted by the unsha,d ed light of la.mps , staff officers 
were quickly writing, givin g out orde ri; between the' 
puffs of cigarettes. At a word thE: aides-de-camp 
stood at attention, cli cking the ir boots and their hands 
at the side like a statue . Great bundles of d etailed 
maps were brou ght in and distributed for the following 
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uay's 111arch. Then the 1'00111 was l eft to the .::lerks, 
who we r e writing a ll night, with a bottl e of win on the 
table . Broth from the Held kitchen, with b lack bread, 
h ard as a brick , mad an excellent supper with a bottle 
of fil ch ed B u rgundy . Aft er sleeping in the open hall, 
the n ext nlol'n in g I wa ' given papers to r ettll'n, one 
staff offtc r kindly g iving me the used half of his m ili
tary lna p. 

The impress ion I gath ered from conversation with 
the ofHcers was an gl'Y surprise that England h ad ;ioined 
with th eir en em y. One said h e was sorr y fOl' the 
Belg ia ns and even for the Fren ch , bu t they would 
never forg ive England. Eve n su perior of[[(;ers were 
unJE' l' Lhe illusion Lhat war h ad been for ceu u pon 
them. 

VV A have seen that the reason why the 
British and Fren ch entered B elgium was the 
very natunt.l desire to h elp the B elgians. They 
were suddenly struck by ver y superior forces 
and com.p eHed to fall back before tbem .. while 
a portion of the B elgian Army retired on 
N @m LU'. 

Namur, like L ieW', was fortifi ed b y a ring 
of detached forts constructed of concret e, 
armed with 6in. gLIDS and 4.7 howitzer s b ehind 
armour-plated tl..lI'rets. Unlike Liege, Jamur 
had a consider able t ime to stren gth en its for t ifi
cations. Gen eral M ichel, wh o commanded t,he 
25,000 men who formed its garrison, had availed 
himself of the r espite afforded to close t he 
inter vals b etween the forts, by trench es cover ed 
in fr ont by b arbed wire and d efended by mines 

along the li kely lines of appro8.ch. To over
come t h ese by assault would have been a costl:y 
process, if n ot impossible, and the tacti cs of the 
first few d ays of the operations again.8 t Liege were 
n ot r ep eated. At th e same t ime there was n o 
intention of beginning the lengthy process of a 
r egular siege. At Liege it seems probable that 
at first nothing beyond the gLIDS and h owitzer s 
forming part of the Army were employed . 
These would include the light field howitzer and 
the h eavy field howitzer. The heavy field guns 
with the Army, in what numbers is n ot lmown, 
fired a 3Glb. sh ell. Of all these weapons 
the h eavy howitzer was the only one 
capable of inj l..lI'ing to any extent the cupolas 
in the for ts . For the first part of the attack, 
therefore, the iron defen ces of the forts were 
quite strong enough to offer good resistance. 
The fact is t h e German s n either thought that 
t h e B elgians would resist the passage of their 
Arn1.Y nor that the forts would withstand all 
efforts to take them by assault. H ence they 

had t hrust their troops into B elgium imperfectly 
mobilized and without siege guns. The weapons 

of t his category , when they did reach the front , 
were a t onco successfully made u se of. These 
consisted chiefly of two classes, the 21 and the 

28cm. calibre. Both of these weapons fire formid
able proj ectiles. That of the former (equivalen t 
in calibre to an 8.4in. English gl..ID) is a she112501b 

A GERMAN SHELTER TRENCH. [A/fieri. 

Removing t he earth dug out from the front, s o as not to indicate its position. 
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which contains 37 ~-lb . of high explosive in 

the so-call ed mine shell, or 12tlb. in t.he casp, 

of the thick-walled shell. In the 28cm. (equiva

lent to 11.2in.) the shell weighs 760lb., the 

mine shell holds 1141b. of high explosive, the 

thick-walled 38lb. The mine shell, from its 

thinner walls, has not the p enetrative power 

of the thicker-walled pattern, but has sufficient 

to enable it to penetrate b efore exploding. 

Botb of these it will b e seen are distinctly 

powerful pieces . The 28cm. was u sed by t.he 

Japanese aga inst Port Arthur, and is credited 

with having caused great damage to the work, 

and against the Russian :fl eet in the hg.cbour, 

and a. few wer€; afterw8I'ds taken to the front 

. and employed against the Russian lines at 

!\1ukden. 

The 8in. and llin. howitzers O1in both b e fir ed 

from the wheeled carriages which transport them. 

The illustrations on pages 349 and 358 show one of 

the llin. howitzers when arranged for transport 

and when in firing position. The girdle at

tached to the wheels enables it to move more 

easily over bad grOlmd. It is usually drawn b y 

an automobile tractor. Its total weight when 

in action is nearly 15 tons, that of the 8in. 

6 tons. The h eaviest wei~ht to be transpOl t ed 

is 9! and 4i· tons r espectivE,ly. These weights 

can b e moved along any ordinary road (though 

the h eavier one mi€<,ht try some cmmtry bridges ) 

and m ay be d escribed as mobile. The r anges 

[London News Agency. 

of these 'weapons are five and seven miles 

respec tively. 

But it is a very differ ent thing when we come 

to the 42cm. howitzer, equiv alent to 16.8in. 

The weight of this piece of ordnance is 21t 

tons approximately, and when in action 50 tone. 

It can, of course, b e quite easily transported 

b y rail, but the task of moving it b y r oa d 

would b e quite another thing. The h eaviest 

load to b e moved would prob ably b e about 

32 tons, and ordinary roa d bridges would n ot 

b ear this amount, and most certainly the 

howitzer could not be fired from its travelling 

carriage. H en ce, no doubt, the concrete fotmda

tions that the Germans have com:t ructed at 

various points where they Imght consider it 

likely they would n eed to empl oy them. I t 

fires a sh ell weighing about 2,5001b. with a 

high explosive . bursting charge of 380lb. 

Now it seems probable that some of these may 

have b een employed, and their effect would 

undoubtedly b e great. But it is extr emely 

doubtful if they have been used in any numbere. 

German paper s say, without giving fi€<,ures, that 

they have b een employed. The British Vice

Consul says two were fired against Liege. Two 

were a lso r eported as b ein g seen near , VfL terloo 

on September 21. No doubt some of our 

read er s have noticed the pictur e of a sh oll ex

hibited in some of the shops in London, with 

a r ecord of tIle brave d eed s the " eapon in 
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question had done. This, though professing to 
be a 16.8in. sholl, is r eally only an 11 .2in. 
From Austria it is stated that 37 of these 
pondBrom; weapons havl. beeD sent to Trent- a 
mountain fortress! This is sheer nonsense. It 
w01.:tld be as r easonable to send 15in. gLllS to 
\i\T almer Castle. 

According to General Mich el, who commanded 
at Namur, it was -the enormous 28cm. guns 

that d estroyed the d efen ces. The fiTe was so 
continuous that it was impossible to attempt 

to r ep air the damage done to the lm
provised d efen ces between the forts against 
which the Germans fust of .. a ll concentrated 
their fire . For t en hours the B elgian infantry 
bravely bore the fue of the huge shells, supple
mented by those from a multitude of smaller 
weapons, to which they could . practically 
make no reply. Any man who raised his 
h ead above the shot-swept parapets was iIn
mediately struck. The majority of the officers 
were killed , and at last a general sauve qui peut 
took place and the demora lized troops aban

doned their positions, thus leavin g a lar ge 
gap tillough which the Germans could advance. 

Nor did the forts , on which the Gern'lans 
n ext turned their fire, fare an y better. It has 

. b een pointed out that their old-fashioned 
and feeble armament was useless; it was simply 
snuffed out. Maizer et in fact only fired t en 
shot s and received 1,200 at the rate cif 20 a 

[London N ews Agency. 

m inute. At Marchovelette 75 m en were killed 
in the batteries. The bombardment of fort 
SuarIee cOlmnen ced on Sunday morning. 
August 23, and i t fell on the 25th at five 
in the afternoon. Tillee German batteries 
armed with the 28cm. howitzer fired 600 

shells each weighing 7501b. on the 23rd, 
1,300 on the 24th, and 1,400 on the 25th against 
!t. These destroyed the whole of the massive 
structure of con crete and wrecked a ll the 
turrets, and furth'3r resistance was impossible. 

The forts ~' of Andoy and Cognelee suffered a 

like fate. (For plan of Namur" defences, 

see page 119. ) 

The number of the 28cm. howitzers employed 
is ' saicl to have been 32, the n earest being 

tmee miles . ·from their target, a range at 

which the Belgian guus could do no damage 
even if they were, whieh is scarcely probable, 
a ble to identify their 1J0sitions. Probably 
a lso some 42cm. (i. e., 16.8 in.) weap ons were 
thme, though n ot according to Gen eral Michel. 

The German troops engaged on the siege, 
wh.ich cOlmnenced on August 20, though not 
in a ll its vigour till the next day-doubtless 
because it h ad b een impossible to prepar.e all 
t h e position s for the artillery till the 21s~ 
numbered some four Army Corps. 

Thus it is seen t hat the German fire literally 
swept off the face of the earth forts and impro
vised defen ces, troops and guns. 
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An,other fact which n1uch affected the defen ce 
was tha t on the south of the town t h e Germans 
m an aged to open the lock gates of the Meuse, 
thus lowering its wa t ers and destroyin g the 
water defen ce of N amur and a llowing their 
t roops to enter the town. 

For four days and a h alf the B elgians with
stood the attack of the Germans, t en times 
more numerous than they wer e. When Gen eral 
Mich el saw that further r esistance was impossible 
without entailing the loss of the whole garrison, 
he tried to bring in the troops from the different 
forts; but, OWi11g undoubtedly to the h elp of 
traitors or spies, h e found his underground 
telephone destroyed and could not do so. 
To secure the retreat of as many as possible 
the commanders of each regiment fou ght their 
way out of Namur separately , thus losing a 
great number of Inen. 

Gen eral ]VIichel, the staff, his officers, and 
soldiers did all they possibly could to 
defend the town and they could do no more. 
Re has b een much criticized for having 
r etreated, but if the garrison h a d r emained 
12 hours more in Namur, not a man, not a 
horse, not a gun would have b een able to join 
the main army. 

The troops thus sav ed wer e gained for 
B elgium ; to have cllmg with them to N amur 

WANTON DESTRUCTION CAUSED BY 
GERMAN SOLDIERS IN A CHATEAU 

NEAR MALINES. 
[Da.ily Mirror . 

would hav e b een to lose them for no a dequa te 
plU'p ose or sound militar y reason. 

The Germans ha d seized t h e for tr ess in t he 
angle formed by the j unction of the Meuse 
and Sambre, and the r ailway back t o Aix-la
Chap elle was in. their h ands. It was par t of 
their plan to throw huge b odies of troops 
across the Meuse b etween VerdlU1 and N amur, 
and a cross the Sambre b etween N amur and 
Maubeuge. W e take the op era tions on the 
Sambre first. 

From August 15 important Fren ch forces had 
b een pouring into B elgium-as t h ey h a d don e in 
ISI5-through Ch arleroi b etween Maubeu ge 
and N amur. Moving in the direction of 
Gembloux, Fren ch troops ha d p assed over 
t he b attlefield of Ligny, the last of N apo
leon's vic't ories over the Prussians. From a 
communiq~~e of August 24 it is clear that it was 
General J offre's intention t o t ak e the offensive 
at almost all p oints along the gigantic line of 

b attle from Conde to B elfort. " An army," so 
runs that d ocument, " advancing from the 
northern p art of the Woevre " (the forest land 
east of Verdun) " and moving on Neufchateau " 
(in the Belgian Ardennes) " is attacking the 
German forces which have b een going through the 
Duchy of Luxemburg and are on the righ t b ank 
of the Semoy . . . . . Another army from t h e region 
of Sedan is traversing the B elgian Ardennes 
and attacking the German 'forces marching 
b etween the L e e and t h e Meu se. A third 
army from the r egion of Chimay h as attack ed 
the German right b etween the Sambre and the 
Meu se. I t is supported by the English Army 
from the region of Mons." 

As already men t ioned , Alsace and Sou t h ern 
Lorraine had b een invaded b y the Fren ch . 

The surprise attack (on August 20) on the 
French Army in Southern L orraine, wh ere t he 
15th Corps, recruited in the south of Fran ce, 
had b een sev erely handled by overwhelrn ing 
German forces from the region of Met z, and the 
Germ an occupation of Luneville h ad effectu ally 
stopped the Fren ch offensive south of Verdun. 
Vife h ave now to explain the cau se of the Fren ch 
failure on the Middle Meuse and the Sambre. 

On the 15th a div ision of the Prussian Gu ard 
and the 5th Division of Cavalry , with sever al 
battalions of infantry and com p anies of mitra il
leu ses, had crossed the Meuse a t Dinant 
b et ween Givet and Namur. Suddenly t hey 
were attacked by the French and driven in the 
great est disorder into or a cross the river. 
A regiment of chasseurs a cheval pursued them 
for sev eral m iles, putting ' to flight superior 
forces of cavalry covering the retreat. This 
small vict ory elated t h e Fren ch. 
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The next day the French officials had bad 
news to report. The French, defeat ed in 
L orra ine, were retiring on N ancy, and the 
Germans had occupied Brussels. R eports 
came in that the enemy's cavalry were 
pushing forward in the direction of Gh ent 
and the Franco-Belgian frontier. The 
Germans were about to launch their hosts 

on the Franco-Belgians in and ar01.lld Namur, 
on the French along the Sambre from 
Namur to Maubeuge, and the British ar01.ll.d 
Mons. 

The Germans attacked Charleroi itself, a city 
of some 30,000 inhabitants, the centre of the 
South B elgian iron industr y, a town and n eigh
bourhood r eminding British visitors of the 
Black COlmtry. Lofty chinmeys, furnaces, 
iron-foundries, glass-works ' attested the change 
t hat had com.e over the world since Napoleon 
rode t.hrough Charleroi on June 15, 181 5. 
At sevel'. o'clock on Fridn,y, Aug ust 21, 
1914, a score of German H ul"~ars entered the 

town , and , pretending to be British cavalry, 
canter ed towards th e SambrE'. They were 
detected by a Fren ch officer and promptly 
expelled 'with the loss of two killed and three 
wounded. The inhabitants were ordered to 
their h ouses, mitrailIeuses posted at different 
places in t he town, and ever y prep aration made 

[Sport and General . 

to defend it. Fighting was going on towards 
Genappe. 

On Saturday the Germans assaulted Charle
roi, and the bridges above and below it at 
Thuin and Chatelet r espectively. Their artil
ler y had opened on Charleroi and Thuin the 
day b efore. The Germans forced t en miners 
to march at the h ead of their column, just as at 
Mons they forced B elgian women to precede the 
colurrms attacking the British. On Sunday 
there was a desperate struggle in the streets of 
Charleroi itself, and on Monday a terrific hand
to-hand encounter between the Turcos and the 
Prussian Guard. The coloured troops from 
Algeria ' and Senegal inflicted heavy losses on 
the Germans, but quick-firers placed in a 
ruined factory appear speedily to have decided 
t4e combat in favour of the enemy. The 
Sambre, from Namur to the environs of 
Maubeuge, was in the possession of the 
Germans; their advan ce to, and crossing of 

the Meuse will b e described later. ' !Ve turn now 
to the posi tion of the British Army, l1,Orth of 
the Sambre b etween Maubeuge and Conde. 

The concentration of the 1st and 2nd corps 
of the British Army h ad b een complet ed b y , 
Friday, the 21 st August, and during Saturday, 
the 22nd, Sir John Fren ch took up a position 
ext ending from the fortr ess of Conde. a fe,,, miles 
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Mules are used for the transport of these guns. 

to the north of Valen ciennes, through Mons , 

to Binch e on the east. 

The second corps, ~ow commanded by S ir 
Horace Smith-Dorrien, occupied the line from. 
Conde to Mons, the r ight of the third Division, 
which was under General H. 1. W. Hami1ton, 
one of L ord Kitchen er' s most trusted officer s, 
being at Mons itself. The 1st corps, under 

General Sir Douglas Haig, formed the right 
wing of the army. Both Rir Horace Sn"lith
Oorrien and Sir Dougl a,' Haig were dis
t inguished and experienced officers. 

The son of a colonel, a nd born on the 26th 

of May , 1858, Sir H. Smith-Dorrien was fifty 
six y ears old. The brother of the " King 01 

the Scilly I slands, " b e cam e of a well-knovyn 
west country fam ily . H e had been educated 
a t H arrow and at SandhLU'st, and h ad b eE'n 
a Staff College man, a nd a brilliant student 
of the art of war. H e was a dev ot ee to spor t, 
a first-ra t e rider, and an a t hl et e . In 1870 he 
h ad been throlJ gh the Z·ulu \ 1\7ar, and h ad been 
m en t ioned in dispatch es . H e h ad fought in 
E gypt and the Sudan, and from 1893 to 1808, 
h e h a d .been in India, wher e h e h ad served with 
distinction in the Chitral R elief F orce, a nd also 

dming the Tirah Campaign. H e h ad accom
p anied Lord Kitchen er to Omdurman , and h ad 

held high command dming the South African 
"\iVar when, at the age of forty -one, h e wai; 
promoted Major -Gen er al " for distinguished 

services in the fi eld." From 1901 to 1903 h e 
was Adjutant-Gen er a l in India, and from 1903 

to 1907, during the Kitch en er r egime, h e C01"1'l 

m anded the 4t.h (Quetta) Div ision . In 1907 h e 
became Commander-in-Chief of the Alder ,'hot 

Command. He was not a b lind admirer of 

the German s. " Give m e," h u is r eported to 
have said, " a thousand Colonials, m en " ell 
acquainted with the rifle and expert in h orse

manship; let 111.e train them for six months, 
. and I would lead thom again.s t any equal 
number of men from any Continental army 

with the great est confidence in the r esult." 
He was r espect ed and loved b y the rank and 
fi le. While at Aldershot h e h ad abolish ed , the 
rnilitary police and lightonod the punishments_ 
H e h ad put the private on his honour, and, as 

much as any conunanding officer, h e h ad h elped 
t o produce tha t ch an ge in the British Army 

"hich had been so noticeable since the South 
African War . W ellington h ad ca lled h is troops 
,< the scum " ; the soldier s who fought at Mons 

w ere" the salt of the earth." Genera l Sm ith

Dorrien h ad walked over many of the b a t t le
fi elds of Europe, and v,as alread y thorough ly 
familiar with the t errain round Mons. * 

The 5th Cavalry Brigade, led b y Sir Phil ip 

Chetwocle, was p laced a t Binch e (a. litt le m anu 
facturing t OWll of less than 10,000 inhabitant s, 
to cover t he right. As the 3rd Corps h od not 
arrived , the r eserve was formed by the four 
b rigades of the Cavalry Div ision , which also 

fmnish ed p ar ties to prot ect the British right. 

They were commanded by Gen eral Allenby . 
Since the cavalrym an h ad b een trained to u se 
t he r ifle tllls body might b e h andled as a 
r eserve of m O"Lmted infantry . 

To gu ard the front of the p osition and wa t ch 
for any forward m ov em ent of the Germans was 
th e t ask of Sir Philip Chetwod e wi th th e 5th 

• A biographY of Sir Dou glas H a ig will a p[J t::u r in the nex t 
ll umber . 
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Cavalry Brigade, assist ed by a few sq"lladrons 
fr oJl.'l t h e r eser ve. Dm'ing the 22nd and the 
23rd the r econnoitring cavalry p en etrated a!'l 
far as Soignies on the road "which leads horn 
Mons, past Hal (to the left of the battle6eld of 
Waterloo) to Brussels. The cavalry confirmed 
the surmise of the Fren ch that little more than 
cne corps or, at most,two corps of the Germ:LUs 
wore opposed to th e British. The r eports of 
scouting a irmen ,pointed t o the same conclus ion. 

The b attle b egan on Sunday, 23rd. At 3 p.m. 
r eports r eached Sir John Fren ch that the enem y 
wer e concentrating on the hne b etween Mons and 
Bray , to the west of Binche, and were attack ing 

b riskly. Severe fighting ens ued a long th e Conde
Mon s Cana1. Sir D ou glas H aig withdrew his 
troops to some high grol.U'ld b ehind Bray , and 
B in che was evacuated by Sir Philip Chetwode's 
Brigade, which moved slightly to the south. The 

Germans promptly occupied Binch e. The r esult 
was that the right of Gen eral Hamilton's Division 
in Mons formed , to use Sir J ohn French 's expres
sion, "a somewhat danger ous salient. " Accord
ingly the Commander-in-Chief directed that the 

centre should b e drawn back b ehind Mons. 
This was effected b efore nightfall. 

To some of the British soldier s the battle had 

oome as a surprise. " W e thought," said one 
of them, " the Germans "were fifteen miles 
a way , when suddenly som e Germa'J. aeroplanes 
wheeled over us, and soon afterwards the 

artillery opened fire, b efore my r egiment h ad 
time t o take cover ." 

Alnong the aCC01.mts of the battle on Sunday 
around Mons we . 'elect t hat of Sergeant W . 
L oftus, which gives a v iv id pictme of the 
e~';ential featmes of the fighting . 

" ' VeIl, " h e says. " w e know what it is like to b in 
;'I, battle . It came to us unexp ect edly at a t ime 
when w e h a i:l g iven up hop e oE seeing any Germans . 
Tbe fiest i nkling we h ad of it was just after' r ev eille. ' 
when our cav alry p ick ets fell back and r eported t h e 
p['esen ce of the en emy in str ength on our front 
and slightly to the le ft . In a f w m inu t es wc 
wer e a ll at our posts without the slight es t con j'usion 
a nd as we lay down in the tren ch es our a r t illery 
open ed on the beggars in fine style . 

" Soon they returned the compliment ; but they 
were a long time fmding an y thing approaching the 
rang, and they didn' t know of shel ters, a trick we 
lea rned from the Boer s , I b elie ve. After about half 
an hour of this work their infa ntry came inte view 
:clong our front. 

" They wer e in solid square block s , standing out 
sharply against the sk y line , and you couldn't h elp 
hi tting them. It was like butting your h ead against 
a stone wall. 

" W e lay in our tren ch es with not a sound or sign 
to tell them of what was b efore them. They crept 
n earer a nd n ear er, and then our officers gave t h e 
woed. 

" A sheet of fla m e fli ck e red along the line of trenches 
and a stream of bullets tore through the a dvancing 
mass of Germans. T hey seemed to stagger like a 
dmnk m an suddenly h it b etween the ey es, after which 
t hey made a run fOt' u s , shouting som e out la ndish 
cry t hat we couldn't make ou t . 

" H alf-way a cross the open another volley tore 
through their r anks, and b y this t ime our artillery 
b egan dropping sh ells around them. T hen an officer 
gave a n order and they broke into open forma t ion, 
l'ushing like mad towards the trenches on om' left. 

" S ome of our m en continu d th volley firing, but 
a few of the crack shots were told off to indulge in 
independent firing fot' the benefit of t he German s 

BRITISH SOLDIERS FIXING A MACHINE GUN IN POSITION. [Photo Press. 
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NIGHT FIGHT IN THE STREET OF LANDRECIES . 

That is another trick t.aught us by Brother Boer, and 
our Germans d id not like it at all. 

" They fell back in confusion, and then lay down 
wherever cover was available. We gave them no 
rest, and soon they wer e on the move again in flight. 

" Then came more furious shelling of our tren ch es, 
and after that another mad rush across the open on 
our front . This time they were strongly supported 
by cavalry, who suffared terribly, but came right 
up to our lines. 

" ' Ve received them in the good old way, the front 
ranks with the bayonet and the r ear ranks k eeping 
up incessant fire on them. After a hard tussle they 
retired hastily, and just as they thought themselves 
safe our mounted men swoop ed down on them, cut
t ing them right and left. 

" This sort of thing went on through the whole day 
without bringing the Germans any nearer to shifting us. 
After the last attack we lay down in our clothes to sleep 
as b est we could, but long b efore sunrise were called out 
to b e told that we h ad got to abandon our position. 

" Nobody knew why we h ad to go; but like good 
soldiers we obeyed, without a murmur. The enemy's 
cavalry, evidently misunderstanding our action, 
came down on us again in force; but our m en b eh aved 
very well indeed, and they gave it up as a bad job. 

(see p. 472) 

"Their losses must have been terrible. Lit tle 
mounds of dead wer e to be seen all a long the line 
of their advance to the attack, and in the retreat 
we pick ed off their cava lry by the score." 

From Sergeant Loftus's narrative, it might 
almost seem that the British had the fighting 
an their own way. A man wounded at Mons 
paints a very different scene;-

" vVe w ere in the tren ches waiting for them," h e says. 
,< but we didn't expect any thing like the smashing 
blow tha t stru ck us. All at once, so it se emed, the 
sk y began to rain down bullets and shells. At first 
the sh ells went very wide, for theu' fir e was bad, but 
after a time-I think it was a long time-they got om' 
ran ge and then t h ey fairly mopped us up. I saw sh ells 
bursting to r"ight and left of m e and I saw m any a good 
comr a d e go out." 

The German artillery fire was directed by 
airmen who dropped smoke bombs over the 
British trenches which were not easy to locate, 
becau se dummy trenches had been made before 
or behind those in which the men lay- ThB 
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power and acm.U'acy of the enemy's artillery 
impressed most of the eye-witnesses, but there 
were exceptions. "They couldn't hit the gas
works at lVIons," a man of the Berksnires told a 
Times correspond ent. "If they had, I wouldn' t 
b e h er e. They couldn't get it fair, 
and just as well for us they didn' t, or we'd have 
been all blown up." On the other hand, the 
shooting of the British artillery was d eadly and 
accurate, the big siege g1..llS of the Royal 
Garrison Artillery playing havoc among the 
Germans. 

W e complete 01..U' account of the first day's 
fighting with the narrative of a Belgian corre
spondent, and a detailed aCC01..llt of the struggle 
to the south of lVIons by a Gordon Highlander 
named Smiley. The B elgian writes-

By the most wonderful chance I happened to be in 
the British lines in B elgium just when the great battle 
of Ohal'leroi b egan, a fight that will r emain inscribed 
in letters of blood on the scroll of History. 

It was at Mons, on Saturday , August 22nd. 
Thp. first outpost en gagem ents w er e beginning, and the 
British troops, who h ad only arrived on the scen e the 
sa,me morning, immediately enter ed the battle without 
even a moment's r est. In a f ew hOlu's Mons was put 
in a state of d efence, and you should have seen those 
fellows working. Trenches were dug and the bridges 
barricaded by eager hands. In sight of su ch willing
nf'SS and su ch irresistible gaiety, you would never have 
thought that these m en wer e on the ev e of a t errible 
battle. P ersonally I could not h elp feeling that I was 
only watching a manceu vr e scene, for the phlegm and 
the nonchalance of these soldiers would n ev er have 
p ermitted one to suppose thftt the en emy were only 
a few miles away. 

Smiley's r eport on what h e sa;w is, p erhaps, the 
most detailed of the narratives that have reached 
u s. It was illustrated by the accompanying plan· 

You want a n a ccount of my fighting. This shall be 
true of a ll I saw and sh all apply ouly to Mons, because 
I h ave absolutely no coherent r em embrance of Oam
brai. The hurrican e of shell ther e has left m e be
numbed even yet, a nd I do not yet r eali ze that I am 
home. Our position ;-
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b y- (j) . _ R. J r /s h Re g ~ 
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(4)- Gordons 
®_ R.F.A. 

W e marched out of Olu' billets at 4 a.m. W e 
marched up to No. 1 and wheeled to the right, which 
fetch ed us on the main P aris road (Rue Mons), with 
}lIons itself somewhat half-left on Olu' r ear. We 

THE GRAVEYARDS OF THE BATTLEFIELDS. [N"vs IUlIstratiolls. 

Three hundred Germans were buried in this one huge grave , and a similar number 
of French in another. 
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immed iately set. about r.lE'aring the forE'ground of 
willows , beans, wheat, a.nd anything which gave h ea,d 
cover. About 10 a.m. wc ha.d (E'xcept buildings) a. clear 
rifl e range of quite 2,000 yards . We then dug our 
t renches. a.nd much la.boUl' and love w e put int,o them. 

The ball open ed at 11. 30 a.m . by a te.rrible art,illery 
duel by t,he Germans over our trenches to No . 5. 
This w ent on for some hours, until a moyem ent of 
infantry was seen at o. 6. This movem ent was 
evid ently intended for the Gordons; as you \vill s ee 
that had they managed to r each the wood in front of 
us (No. 7), our posit ion (No . 4) would have b een Inade 
untenable by hidden infantry and well-served artillery, 
who could have flanked us m er ely by sheer w eight of 
nUlubers . 

Howey er , we open ed the ball on them at No. 6 with 
a t errific Maxim fire. POQr d evils of infantry! They 
a,dvanced in companies of quite 150 men in fil es five 
d eep, and our rifle has a flat trajectory up to 600 yards. 
Guess the r esult . W e could steady our rifles on the 
trench and t ake d eliberate aim . The first company 
were s impl y blasted away to Heaven by a volley at 
700 Yal'ds, and in their insane formation every bullet, 
was a lmost sure to find two billets. The other com
pe.nies k ept. advancing very slowly, using their dead 
comrades as cover, but they h ad absolutely no chance, 
and at about 5 p.m. their infantry r etired. 

We were still being subject ed to a terrible artillery 
fire . God ! how their artill ery d o fire. But we had 
t.ime' to sec what was happening on our left flank 1, 2, 

and 3. The Royal Iri sh R egimf' nt had b een sUl'prised 
and frarfulIy cut up . and so, too. ilarl the Middlesex, 
and it was found imposs ibl e for our B ana, () cornpanies 
to r einforce t.hem. We (D company) were I t miles 
away and were ordered to proceed to No . 2 and r elieve 
the Royal Irish as much as poss ible. \Ne cr ept from 
our t.renches and crossed to the othe.r sid e of the road. 
wher e w e hacl the benefit. of a ditch a,nd the r oad 
camber as cover. W e ma,d e most exce.llent progress 
until 150 Yal'ds from No. 1. At that distan ce there 
was a small white house, flush with the road, s(-,anding 
in a clearance . Our young sub. was l eading and 
safely crossed the front of the house . Immedi atelv 
the Germans opened a hellish cyclone of shrapnel a't 
the house . They could not see us, but I g uess they 
knew the r eason why troops would or might pass that 
house. However, we were to relieve the R.I.'s, and, 
astotmding as it may seem, w e passed that house and 
I was the only one to be hit. Even y et I am amazed 
at Oul' luck. 

By this time dusk' had set in, four village were on 
fil' e, and the Germans had been, and were, sh e lling 
the hospitals. "'Ve mana:;-ed to get into the R .I. 's 
trench and b eat off a very fa int-hearted Uhlan attack 
on us. About 9 p.m. came our orders to r etire . 
'What a pitiful handful w e were against that host, 
and yet we h eld the flower of the German Army at 
bay a U day! We picked u p a dead officer of Oul'S 
and l' etreated a ll night. At 2 a .m. w e h alted, and at 
4 a.m. (Monday) we started r etiring a,gain. 


